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Learning about 

bullying 
This week the school has been sup-

ported by Streetwise - a fantastic char-

ity that promotes personal and social issues in Jewish schools. They 

have supported us in the past in healthy eating, transition to senior 

school, and internet 

safety. Yesterday and today, Streetwise work-

er Catherine has been leading assemblies and 

activities on anti-bullying. The children have 

impressed her with their fantastic knowledge, 

understanding and empathy for this critical 

issue - and had fun along the way! 

The School Council are organising a 

morning of fun in support of Children in 

Need, on Friday 17th November. The 

School Councillors will be organising 

games or craft activities for their link 

class. Children are invited to dress in non-

school uniform for the day - though please 

note, clothing needs to be practical for the 

day, and girls must be wearing skirts or 

dresses, not trousers. If you like, get in to 

the Pudsey Bear vibe, and dress as a bear! 

Each child is asked to bring in a £1 

donation, to go to Children in Need. 

Remembering heroes 
Tomorrow is the last day we 

will be collecting donations 

for the British Legion, as part 

of their annual Remembrance 

Day Poppy Appeal. Any child 

bringing in a donation of 10p 

or more will receive a poppy 

to show their support and 

compassion for this important charity. 

Pupil photographs 
Last Thursday your 

child will have 

brought home the 

proofs and order 

forms for the pupil 

photographs.  

The early bird discount will be finishing soon 

so order online now to get the cheapest deal. 

“What lovely photos! 

The children look 

smart, but relaxed and 

happy.” 



Each day, bread, water and fresh fruit are 

available. There is also a daily sandwich 

option. This is the menu for next week: 

Monday 

Fish goujons with potato wedges, or veg-

gie pasta bake; 

Fruit flapjack 

Tuesday 

Minced beef or Quorn spaghetti bolo-

gnaise; 

Orange drizzle sponge 

Wednesday 

Roast chicken with garlic roast potatoes 

with stuffing or vegetable samosa; 

Fruit jelly 

Thursday 

Hot dog day: Veggie hotdogs with chips 

and ketchup; 

Carrot cake 

Friday 

Beef and vegetable pie or Quornish pasty; 

Chocolate bread pudding 

Coming up… 
Friday 10th November, 1:30pm: 

Shabbat Kiddush, led by Y5 

Wednesday 15th Nov:  

Prospective parents Open Evening 

Friday 17th November: Children in Need 

Shabbat begins tomorrow evening 

at 4:03pm and ends at 5:09pm on 

Saturday evening. In Synagogue 

this Shabbat, the portion of the Torah being read is 

“Parshat Chayei Sarah”, giving us our Theme of 

the Week “Decency and fairness .” 

Friday night Kiddush 
Every Friday afternoon the 

whole school comes together 

for a mock Friday evening Kid-

dush - the meal that brings in 

Shabbat (the Sabbath day). 

Tomorrow is Y5’s turn to help lay the 

table or sit and take part. 

All parents are warmly 

welcomed to join us for 

this assembly at 1:30pm. 

Abandoned bags 
It can easily happen at the start of the day that a 

child heads into school, leaving their bag in the 

playground. However if you do see an abandoned 

bag, please don’t pick it up and bring it into 

school. In the interests of good security, please 

inform the school office or our security guard, 

who will take the appropriate steps to find its 

owner, before moving the bag. 

Letters home this week... 
Theatre trip (Nursery and Reception) 

Israel lunchtime club (Y1 to Y6) 

Open Evening tour guides (Y5 and Y6) 

Open Evening invitation (Nursery) 

Anglo-Saxon visitors (Y4) 

Israel lunchtime club 
There are still spaces in Friday’s lunchtime club 

(starting tomorrow!) full of fun activities about 

Israel. This is open to all children from Y1 to Y6, 

split into two groups - Middle and Upper Phase. 

Nasal flu vaccinations 
These take place next Thursday (16th November) 

for the children in Reception up to Y4. If you have 

not yet returned the permission slip, please do so. 

Anyone who has suffered flu will tell you - it’s a 

disease well worth avoiding! 

Open Evening for new parents 
Our Open Evening for prospective parents - those 

applying for places in Nursery or Reception Sep-

tember 2018 - takes place next Wednesday (15th 

November). If you know anyone with a child born 

between 1st September 2014 and 31 August 2015 

(for Nursery class) or between 1st September 

2013 and 31st August 2014 (for Reception class), 

please make them aware. Refreshments will be 

available from 6:45pm. Mr Langford will speak at 

7pm and then pupils from Y5 and Y6 will lead 

tours of the school. 


